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In 14 patients (pts) with aortic valve disease (A VD) left ventricular (L V) relaxation was assessed by the
lime constant (T) of LVpressure (lipmanometer) fall before and 19 months after successful aortic valve
replacement (A VR). 12 control pts (CO) were studied by the same technique. Preoperative LV ejection
fraction in A VD (64%) and in CO (69%) did not differ. In A VD T was increased (60 ms) as compared
to the CO (38 ms, P< 0-05). During handgrip (HG) there was a similar increase of LV peak systolic pres-
sure (L VSP), heart rate and peak measured contractile element velocity of shortening in A VD and in the
CO. L V end-diastolic pressure varied minimally in both groups. T decreased during handgrip in CO (38
to 33 ms, P<0-01) and remained unchanged in A VD. Following AVR Tat rest decreased insignificantly
to 52 ms, but remained increased (P<0-025) as compared with CO. During postoperative HG however,
a decrease to 47ms (P<0-05) was noted. Postoperative angiographic LV muscle mass (105g/m2) and
LVSP at rest (137 mmHg) remained elevated (P<002) as compared to CO (72 g/m}; 119 mmHg). It is
concluded that (1) in A VD with normal ejection performance L V relaxation at rest is prolonged and the
reaction of relaxation to HG is abnormal despite preserved contractile response, (2) following A VR the
response of LV relaxation to HG becomes normal and (3) elevated postoperative T at rest appears to be
related to residual hypertrophy and probably also to the still increased L VSP rather than to intrinsic
disturbances of myocardial relaxation.
In patients with secondary hypertrophy consequent must also be considered as a possible cause for the
to aortic valve disease, left ventricular (LV) relax- increased T in aortic valve disease. Because the
ation as evaluated by the time constant (T) of LV absolute values of T appear then to be inconclusive
pressure decay has been shown to be impaired!']. T for evaluating intrinsic LV relaxation in aortic
was particularly prolonged in the patients with valve disease we anticipated that the reaction of T
severe LV angiographic hypertrophy. to an increase in afterload produced by isometric
Although LV peak systolic pressure was orig- exercise (handgrip) and its comparison to the
inally thought not to influence T121 Gaasch and response in normal controls might be helpful for
coworkersl3' have noted recently in open chest dogs further characterizing LV relaxation in these
that T increased significantly when peak systolic patients.
pressure was augmented suddenly by cross clamp- In the present study it is shown that prior to sur-
ing the ascending aorta during diastole. Hence the gery this reaction is abnormal and becomes normal
augmentation of LV peak systolic pressure per se after successful aortic valve replacement.
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left heart catheterization and LV cineangiography
which was biplane in most instances. Coronary
artery disease was excluded in 11 of them by selec-
tive arteriography. In three patients, all below the
age of 30, coronary arteriography was not carried
out. Following the diagnostic part of the catheter-
ization but before any angiographic procedure a
micromanometer tipped catheter was inserted into
the left ventricle!4]. First a control pressure run was
recorded. Then the patient carried out a standard-
ized handgrip test by squeezing a balloon dynamo-
meter with a strength of 30% of maximal voluntary
contraction^. At the end of the third minute a
second pressure run was obtained. Twelve control
patients who were catheterized because of atypical
chest pain or a systolic murmur underwent the
same test. Calibrated LV angiograms were available
in eight of the control patients.
From the LV high-fidelity pressure (P) curves
peak measured velocity of contractile element short-
ening (Vpm) was determined as reported pre-
viouslyt4-5). As a measure of LV relaxation T was
obtained from the slope of the linear regression
analysis of P and negative dP/dtl167!. For this calcu-
lation coordinates of P and negative dP/dt were
used starting at or a few ms after peak negative
dP/dt and ending when the LV pressure decline
had reached the level of end-diastolic pressure.
LV volumes were determined according to the
area-length technique. LV muscle mass was calcu-
lated according to the method of Rackley and
co-workers!8).
The statistical comparisons were carried out with
the paired or unpaired Student /-test as appropriate.
For the comparison of correlation coefficients of
linear regression analyses (P vs negative dP/dt) the
Wilcoxon rank-sum test for paired or unpaired
differences was used.
Nineteen (11-25) months after successful aortic
valve replacement with a Bjork-Shiley prosthesis
in 6 and a bioprosthesis in 8 instances the 14
patients were recatheterized and the handgrip test
was repeated in the same manner as preoperatively.
All the patients had been asked by letter for their
consent to undergo the second catheterization. In
no instance were there clinical or angiographic
signs of aortic leakage at the time of reinvestigation.
Results
The data (mean values± 1 standard deviation) at
rest and during handgrip are summarized in Table
1. The patients with aortic valve disease (AVD)
were significantly older than the control subjects.
LV end-diastolic volume and muscle mass were sig-
nificantly increased as compared with the controls.
LV ejection fraction did however not differ between
the two groups.
During handgrip heart rate and LV peak systolic
pressure increased significantly in both controls and
the patients with AVD. There was no significant
difference in the extent of increase (Fig. 1). LV
end-diastolic pressure did not change and Vpm
increased significantly in both groups during hand-
grip. Again the magnitude of the changes was simi-
lar (Fig. 2) although the patients with AVD started
from a significantly lower Vpm than the controls.
A major factor for the diminished Vpm at rest in
these patients with AVD and normal ejection per-
formance appeared to be the increased LV end-
diastolic pressure which by itself, and unrelated
to contractile abnormalities, tends to depress
VprnP'"].
The regression analyses between P and negative
dP/dt carried out for the determination of T showed
no ideal straight line which would indicate a true
exponential decay of pressure but the slope of P vs
negative dP/dt was, especially in the patients with
AVD, slightly biphasic with a flatter portion im-
mediately after peak negative dP/dt and a steeper
portion at the lower negative dP/dt values!'].
Nevertheless the correlation coefficients (r) of the
regression analyses were high indicating that the de-
viation from a true exponential pressure decay was
small. In the controls r was 0-989 ± 0012 at rest and
0-986±0-012 during handgrip. This difference was
not significant. In the patients with AVD, r at rest
(0-971 ±0-030) was slightly but not significantly
smaller than in the controls. During handgrip r
(0-964 ±0-042) did not change. In the patients
with AVD following surgery r at rest was 0-981 ±
0-012 and did not change during handgrip
(0-977±0-O17).
Although it is recognized that the LV pressure
decay is not truly exponential, T, as calculated in
the above mentioned manner, was considered a
useful measure for characterizing LV relaxation. At
rest, T was significantly prolonged in the patients
with AVD; during handgrip, T decreased signifi-
cantly in the controls and remained unchanged in
AVD. Figs. 3 and 4 show typical examples of the
behaviour of T in a control subject and in a patient
with aortic stenosis, respectively. In Fig. 5 all indi-
vidual values of T at rest and during handgrip are
plotted.
After aortic valve replacement LV end-diastolic
Table I Hemodynamic data at rest (R) and during handgrip (HG) in the control subjects and in the patients with aortic valve disease before (A VD pre-op) and after
successful aortic valve replacement (A VD post-op)
Age
(yrs) EDVI EF LMMI R
HR
A
HG R
LVSP
HG
LVEDP
A
R HG R
Vpm
HG
f
R
T
A
HG
A. Controls (n= 12)
P
32± 12 76±16 69±6 72±13 75±13 92± 13 119± 10 143±16
<0001 <0001
B AVD pre-op {n= 14) 44±12 157±56 64±7 156±41
P
70±6 84±7
<0001
183±45 210±43
<0001
VS B
vsC
vsC
911 812
NS
18110 20111
NS
1015 1215
<0O01 <0-O01 <002
<0-02' <0O01 NS <0O01 NS NS <0O01 <0-001 <0005 <0-O05
<0O01 NS <0O01 NS NS <0001 <0O01 <0O05 <0002
<0-01 <0O05 NS <002 NS NS <002 <002 NS <005
C. AVD post-op (n= 14)46±12 100117 66±9 105±34 73110 84111 137122 169129
1-7210-26 1-9710-25 38112 33114
<0-O01 <001
1-2110-33 1-4110-32 60126 60123
<0O05 NS
1-3910-28 1-6110-34 52113 47116
<0O05 <005
<0O01 <0001 <005 <0O05
<005 NS NS <005
<0-O05 <001 <OO25 <005
EDVI = left ventricular end-diastolic volume (ml/m2); EF=left ventricular ejection fraction (%); LMMI = left ventricular muscle mass (g/m2); HR = heart rate (bpm);
LVSP=left ventricular peak systolic pressure (mmHg); LVEDP = left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (mmHg); Vpm = p>eak measured velocity of contractile element
shortening (muscle lengths/s); T = time constant of pressure decay (ms) P=probability; NS = not significant (/>>005). Data are mean valuesl 1 standard deviation. EDVI
and LMMI were determined in only 8/12 control subjects.
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Figure 1 Increase in left ventricular peak systolic press-
ure (LVSP) and heart rate (HR) during handgrip in the
controls (C) and in the patients with aortic valve disease
(AVD) before (pre-op) and after aortic valve replacement
(post-op). The increase in LVSP did not differ among the
three groups, whereas the increase in heart rate was
slightly smaller in AVD post-op than in the C. (P=
probability, NS = not significant (P>005), SD = standard
deviation).
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Figure 2. Changes in left ventricular end-diastolic pres-
sure (LVEDP) and peak measured contractile element
velocity of shortening (Vpm) in the controls (C) and in the
patients with aortic valve disease (AVD) before and after
valve replacement. There was a similar increase of Vpm
in the three groups. Whereas in the C LVEDP did not
change, there was a minor increase of LVEDP in AVD
before and after surgery. The later one was significant as
compared to C. (ML = muscle lengths; other abbreviations
see Fig. I.)
volume, muscle mass and peak systolic pressure
decreased significantly although they remained
elevated as compared with the controls. The LV
ejection fraction did not change. LV end-diastolic
pressure decreased and accordingly Vpm increased.
T decreased slightly and insignificantly from 60 to
52 ms. During handgrip, which was carried out at
the same strength and duration as preoperatively,
heart rate increased somewhat less than at the pre-
operative investigation and in the controls (Fig. 1).
This smaller increase in heart rate was accompan-
ied by a slightly more marked change of the LV
end-diastolic pressure (Fig. 2) the extent of which
( + 2-4 mmHg) remained, however, within the limits
of normality as defined previously!51. There was no
difference in change of LV peak systolic pressure
and Vpm as compared to the preoperative handgrip
and the handgrip in the controls. Unlike preopera-
tively T decreased significantly during handgrip
after surgery (Fig. 5). This reaction of T was similar
to that observed in the control subjects. Fig. 6
shows the reaction of T during postoperative
handgrip in the same patient, whose preoperative
handgrip was depicted in Fig. 4.
Because the postoperatively still increased LV
peak systolic pressure may have prolonged T at
rest, those patients (n = 8) with aortic valve replace-
ment who had a LV peak systolic pressure below
the individual maximal LVSP of 138 mmHg ob-
served in the group of controls were evaluated
separately. In these 8 patients, LVSP at rest aver-
aged 121 ± 10 mmHg and did not differ from LVSP
in the controls (119± 10 mmHg). T at rest was
54 ± 12 ms and was longer (P<0-05) than T in the
controls (38 ±12). During handgrip, T decreased
from 54 ± 12 to 46 ± 14 ms (P<005) in this subset
of 8 patients with aortic valve replacement. Angio-
graphic muscle mass of the subset was 104±
35 g/m2 (P<0-05 as compared with controls).
Discussion
The time constant of isovolumic pressure decay
(T) is a generally accepted measure of LV relax-
ationl6-7"!. In patients with secondary hypertrophy
from aortic valve disease, T has been found to be
prolonged!']. The nature of this prolongation is
however not clearly evident because depression of
intrinsic myocardial contractility!2*'12], advanced
hypertrophy!'! and elevation of LV peak systolic
pressure^ may each lead to increased T. To gain
further insight into the mechanisms involved with
the prolongation of T in patients with aortic valve
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Figure 3 Left ventricular and aortic high-fidelity pressure curves (on the left) and negative dP/dt-left ventricular
pressure relation (on the right) before and during handgnp in a 47-year old patient with atypical chest pain
(control subject). There was an increase of left ventricular peak systolic pressure, peak positive dP/dt and peak
measured VCE. The relation between negative dP/dt and left ventncular pressure during relaxation became
steeper during handgrip and accordingly T decreased. Abbreviations: AoP = aortic pressure, LVP = left ventricu-
lar pressure, dP/dt= first derivative of left ventricular pressure, VCE = instantanteous velocity of shortening of
the contractile elements, HR = heart rate, ECG = electrocardiogram, T = time constant of left ventricular pressure
fall.
Control
(mmHg) 240r
Handgrip 0 2 5 kg/cm* 3 min
120
(mmHg/*) 2O00
0
( M L / J ) 1-4
0-1 s
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LVP
dP/dt
VCE
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-2000
Aortic stenosis
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Figure 4: Left ventricular and aortic high-fidelity pressure curves (on the left) and negative dP/dt-left ventricu-
lar pressure relation (on the right) before and during handgrip in a 55-year old patient with aortic stenosis. During
handgrip there was an increase of left ventricular peak systolic pressure, peak positive dP/dt and peak measured
VCE. The relation between negative dP/dt and LVP, and accordingly T, remained essentially unchanged during
handgrip. (For abbreviations see Fig. 3.)
disease, we studied LV relaxation during isometric
stress and compared this response with the reaction
of T observed in control subjects.
In patients with normal LV function, handgrip
leads to an increase of contractile indexes with little
or no change in end-diastolic pressure!513!. This
type of reaction was observed in our control
patients as well as in the patients with aortic valve
disease (Fig. 2). Moreover LV ejection fraction was
not different in the patients with aortic valve disease
and the controls (Table 1). Hence LV systolic con-
tractile function appeared to be well preserved
despite the chronic abnormal loading conditions.
Although LV systolic function was normal in
these patients with aortic valve disease, the re-
sponse of T during handgrip was different from that
in the controls. Whereas in the controls T decreased
significantly during isometric exercise (because the
effect of the increase in contractility in shortening
T had probably overridden the effect in prolonging
T of the increase of peak systolic pressure occurring
with handgrip) T remained unchanged in the
patients with aortic valve disease. Thus, an intrinsic
abnormality of relaxation became apparent which
otherwise would have been difficult to define be-
cause the prolongation of T at rest in aortic valve
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Figure 5 Time constant of left ventricular pressure fall (T) before (C)
and during handgrip (HG) in the controls and in the patients with
aortic valve disease (AVD) before (pre-op) and after (post-op) aortic
valve replacement.
In the controls T decreased significantly, whereas it remained
unchanged in the patients with AVD prior to surgery. After aortic
valve replacement T decreased significantly, similarly to the controls.
(The triangles indicate mean values. P = probability, NS = not
significant.)
Control Handgrip 0-25 kg/cm , 3 mm
- 5 0 0 - . I6months post-op (6VR with B-Sno.23)
j(mmHg) 200
100'
(mmHg/s) 2200^
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Figure 6. Left ventricular high-fidelity and conventional and aortic conventional pressure curves (on the left) and
negative dP/dt-Ieft ventricular pressure relation (on the right) before and during handgrip following valve replace-
ment in the same patient as depicted in Fig. 4. Again handgrip led to an increase of left ventricular peak systolic
pressure, peak positive dP/dt and peak measured V^ . In contrast to the preoperative test, the negative dP/dt-LVP
relation became sizably steeper during handgrip and accordingly T decreased. (Abbreviations: AVR=aortic valve
replacement, B-S=Bjork-Shiley; other abbreviations as in Fig. 4.)
disease could be explained by the increased peak
systolic pressure and angiographic mass. Since the
failure to shorten T occurred in the presence of
unaltered systolic reaction, it is suggested that for
the early detection of subtle abnormalities of the
inotropic state of the myocardium, relaxation
parameters may be more sensitive than measures of
systolic function. Similar conclusions have been
reached by others, based upon the noninvasive
determination of a prolonged isovolumic relax-
ation time in patients with primary and secondary
hypertrophy!1*-15].
Following successful aortic valve replacement T
at rest decreased insignificantly from 60 to 52 ms.
During handgrip, however, T decreased signifi-
cantly to 47 ms (Table 1, Fig. 5). This reaction was
similar to that observed in the controls. Hence, after
valve replacement, there was normalization of the
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response of relaxation during handgrip. Thus even
in patients with normal preoperative systolic func-
tion, where beneficial effects of valve replacement
on myocardial function are difficult to substanti-
ate, a definite functional improvement could be
demonstrated.
At rest, T remained elevated in the patients with
aortic valve replacement as compared with the con-
trols. This prolongation appeared to be related pre-
dominantly to the residual LV hypertrophy because
in a subset of 8 postoperative patients with normal
LV peak systolic pressure at rest angiographic
muscle mass was still increased as compared with
the controls. It can however not be excluded that
the increased LV peak systolic pressure in the
remaining 6 postoperative patients contributed in
prolonging T.
In conclusion, it can be stated that in patients
with aortic valve disease and normal ejection per-
formance, LV relaxation as evaluated by T is pro-
longed at rest and the response of relaxation to
isometric exercise is abnormal despite preserved
systolic contractile response. This abnormal re-
sponse to handgrip suggests the presence of true
intrinsic disturbances of relaxation not evident
from the prolongation of T at rest, because the elev-
ation of LV peak systolic pressure and ventricular
hypertrophy per se may cause an increase of T.
Following aortic valve replacement the response of
T to handgrip becomes normal, indicating reversi-
bility of the intrinsic disturbances of relaxation.
The authors are indebted to Mrs R. Rindlisbacher for
careful secretarial work.
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